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Pub'.dhod Fridny of Each Week

'Jubscrlrilon irlco $t.00 poryeor.
Outside of Mulltioimih County 2.00

ler year in Htlvnnce.

ADVKRTISINO HaTKs: 25 cents per Inrli
each lncrtluti. Local 6 cents r line,
minimum 25 cents. Spelnl ralei on
yearly coiitrncts.

Tim Uhvikw is entered t jiost office
111 l'orthnil, OrcKOii, as limll-mnt- ii r

pi the second clnsa under the Act of Con-

gress of Mnrch 3, 1879.

There is a curious quirk in
tliu postal regulations that
actually makes it possible to
save postage by increasing the
wufcht of a package. I'or many
years the mails have carried
printed matter that weighs not
more than four pounds at the
rate of two ounces for a cent.
When the parcel post system was
established, the new regulations
decreed that the mails should
carry printed matter weighing
more than four poundB at the
lower parcel'post rate, but did
not otherwise change the rates
already established. Thus, if
printed matter weighs more
than fourteen ounces and not
more than four pounds, you can
save from one to twentylive cents
within certain .ones by increas
ing the weight to more than four
pounds. If the sender were
permitted instead to write on
the package, "Marked up to four
pounds," and to pay for U

accordingly at purcel-pos- t rates.
thu government, which pays b
the ton for transporting tlx
mailH, would save money. Kx.

I'rom the looks of the crowd
that showed up at the old fash
ioned dance given ImhI Stitunln.
nlglit iu the Kitting mint ny the
Knights and Ladies of bectirlh
it looked as if was just what
was wanted her in St. Johns,
and wo will continue to give old
fashioned dances every Siitur
day night from now on. Wc
have a dunce also every Wednim
day night, at the Kink. Next
Monday, we give another l!iikct
Social at Miekner hall. We will
nerve colfeo free to all who gut
basket; everybody come.

Watch for our big smoker
which will be pulled oil' in the
near future- - 'Iteporluil.

.Thu city of roiuaiKiIk I

win lie
able to annex tho nronerty of
thu I'oiihiMtilu l.umhur company
minor t no proviaiwiH or lioiiMt1
t 1 1 k. f a 1

Din iNo. !, which was i mimed in
tht! Hunatu I uewltiy. Other con
curnH will buxiinilarlyallVctuil by
till) IIIOIIHIiru if it H OflltettM
llnally into law by tlu Kovornor'f
HlKiutuii't). '1 lit propirtK'H in

i i iiivoivuti wort) not, iiiciniien vv nn
l'orthuul uiimuximI St. .IiiIiiim.
Under thu niilliorixntion of the
hill thu city will have authority
to hriiiK within iu juriHtlidion
any propttrty tlml in uotplftt'
Hiirroumleil by tlx city limit,
roKitrdli'M of wht'tui'r thu own
urri of tliu property eminent to
.inch annexation- -

huvural national imiiimiiU.
Hhhh. a wilvur trophy, "over the
top" record. eonipliinuMlHiy
luttui'H from heaiU of thu I'tiiletl
htntuM board for

. .

Shipping hin!i'
iit r i iurn oinciuncy in wiy hiii lynni in

thu United Stale are utiniu of
tho irixun which fell to the
(irant Smith rorter Ship l.(luriiiR thu pHHt year.

ilio bine national iH'iitwitt,
liit Honor, Tor may watt award
tid thu company ami the ret)
pennant, wcond honor for IIih
month of Juno ami July. Hy a
coinuidonco thu Alerdeen,
VwiHh., yard rucuivutl vecomi
honors in May and tirat lioiiom
for Juiiu and July.

l.ittlu Mi Janet Powell wan
matio vtiry happy on iutwdiiy
aftornoon. January 558, when a
numhar of her little friends
irathered at hur luiiiio with many
bountiful prosunU for her, the
occasion hoinu hor fourth birth
day. Hufroehmunta weroservnl
and Mevernl musical Keloctiono
were enjoyed, after which the
happy truuHta departetl for their
reapoctivu homes wishinK Mihs
Janet (Hd wiahoa for many
happy birthday a, Those present
woro Muwtors Luvurn Hartlett
and Clarence Whialer. Misaos
KUio Thorpe, Madue and Uvu
luycu, and Janet rowoll.

"WfilON MADK." OVUR.
AI.I.S, JUMPliUS, Al.I.OVHUS,
U A H PUNTIi KS OV KR A 1,1, S,
MliNS WORK CI.OTllHiS. W
W. UoRrs, T. R. M.

Hecords are scarce and hard to
uet but we havo as complete
assortment as it is iwssible to
get at this time. Como in and
ask us. CUHU1N SAYS SO.

For Sale Reasonable by Owner
Six room cottuyo; electric lights
and full plumbing; k'ood locu-
tion, close in. Krom one to three
lots, also good barn. Must be
seen to be appreciated. For par-ticula-

call Columbia 282. 18

Wo do only ono kind of kodak
flnishint,'. that is tho SATISFY-
ING KIND. Mako us prove it.
CURRIN SAYS SO.

No damage has yet resulted to
the 1,000,000 bushel grain ele-

vator being erected in St. Johns
by the public dock commission
from tlio subsidence of ! the
foundations on which the build-
ing are erected, all reports to the
contrary notwithstanding, Jac-coidi-

to a statement todayfeby
George 13. Hegardt, chief en-

gineer of the public docks.
While there has been some

settling of the foundation during
the last few weeks, it has ceased
now, and during the past four or
five days absolutely no move-
ment has been detected. Pend-
ing such time as it is certain
that the subsidence has ceased,
the public dock commission has
halted operation on the con-
struction of the buildings. The
storage annex, which is the main
building, is completed the train
shed is nearly finished and the
operating house, another of the
largelbuildings, is about one-ha- lf

completed.
"We have nothing to conceal

in regard to the settling of the
foundations of tho grain ele-

vator," said Engineer Hegardt.
"It is true thai the foundations
have settled somewhat. Wo an-

ticipated some settling, but not
quite so much as we have ex-

perienced. What subsidence
has taken place has not damaged
the elevator or the docks or im
paired their ollieioncy. Any
hotly could have ascertained
those facts if they had taken
the trouble to secure the infor
mation from us. The facts in
connection willi tho entire mat
ter should he known by the
public."

Now is the lime to plant rose
bushes, perennial plants and
Irult trees. Let mo have your
order now and 1 will deliver
when you are ready to plant.
My stock is the best obtainable
and the pricus reasonable.
Keckett's (Jreenhouse, H12

.Kt i - l II ..Imirtu nrnuiiL: Hireei; miiine
Columbia '101.

I .ol Laiiner put a lunch in
your life. Hear him any day at
CUKIUNS.

l.oHt- - Cold anchor pin from
S. S. San I Hiiro. Kinder kind
ly imivt; ni tbiH olllcu or pbonu
Col. oitf); reward.

Let. the KODAK keep thu
Mtory and record of thu uhildrun.
Currin SayH SO.

WUli hoard and room for
xcliiiol trirl auud l'J in St. JoIiiib
or I'oi'iHinoiiUi; win woru lor
part ol hoard. Inuuiro 1010 N.
Willameltu boulevard, or drop a
card. -- Aiim, Alincb.

Compared with thu pluiiHtire
that it atlordH thu entire family
there ix iiotliintr ho reauouable
iu price a a VICTltOI.Ar CUIt
KIN SAYS SO.

I'orSale at Sacrillcu Double
IwdM, laruu kitchen cabinet,
larue dretMur, tuble.- - C. Man
k i mm, lll l Central avunue.

Kecordn are arrivinir in limited
tiinntitien uvcry few day. Ak
SAYS SO.

win iradu my nearly now
Mhhh drum with trap ami cymbal
ror trood iiruur, clililomer or
bullet. Call oi addro 112(i S
Willamette boulevard.

Who i your druinrit? Have
f i itkiml itn in tit iiiiiih uiiliiiil i mi .l 1111 IIHI'll 11IU 111 lllll IIIUULIIIII
'e are ronisturoil jrrmluate

pharmacNtH anil know thu tiriiK
!uine. CUKKUN SAYS SO.

MortKHKU Loan, Investments,
iminiiu'e in all it branche.

i'euinula Security Company.
U South Jersey btreet.

Now is thu time to tret the
children's pictures. They will
atford you pleasure in after
year. Currin Say So.

Am leaving city by April 1st
and want to sell my home at
ll'JU S. Willamet e bou ovnrd
Will take liberty bonds in part
nrat paymunt. heu M. 15,

Lintiley.

Automobile Insurance. We
write I'ire, Theft. Liability,
I'ropmy uamacre and Collision.
Peninsula Security Company,
ins south Jersey stroot.

Kor Sale or 'Irndo lhree lots
in St. Johns, also 20 acres of
land in uninm county. Call MO,
Hast Kessenden street.

Found l'lush scarf, Owner
may have same by calling at
this ollice, proving property and
paying tor adv.

Want late model car from $350
to $UHH) as tirst payment on clas.
sy new six room bungalow, with
or without furniture- .- (US N.
Ivanhoe; Columbia 1025.

rorbale rorty acres of tim
ber located in Columbia county,
Oregon; or willexchango for St. at

to
Johns proporty. Phono Colum st
bia 16S. U5

Wantetl About 100 acres of ed
land with house and few acres of
cleared, not far from school and
well watered. John Winor. 730
ft. bsnoea stroot, St. Johns,
Portland, Oregon. 13

Cards of thanks notices are
charged for at the rate of fifty
uonts oach. Persons desiring to
have such notices published
should make a note of this.

V

$100 Reward, $100
Tho of tins puper .will be

)tensPil to learn Hint lli'Tp Is at least ono
rireii'lcil tllnonse Unit srlotico hns been
nlilr to cur" In all Its stn(?es, nnd Unit Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catnrrh Onto Is tho only
pukltlva euro now known to tho medical
fraternity. t'ntorrli belnir a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, nrtititr directly upon the blood
and mucous surfares of tho system, there-
by ';ostroyln the foundation of the

and KKInB the patient strength by
bulldltiK up 'he constitution nnd assisting
natureln ilolnif Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative pow-
ers that they orfer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.,

Addrm: V .1 fllKNKV A CO. Toledo, O.
Sold hy nil lJriiKKimitr tic
Tk flail's family IM I la for constipation.

Don't throw nwny your Hroketi
rmbrelfn, bring it to the

Liberty Repair Shop
We Repair Anything

937 N.Jersey St. ST. JOHNS, ORE.

La Planie Salicious Mineral
I'ut up just (is it comes from the Mine

Good fur Itlu'iiiiiHtism. stlinm iiiul l'.c
renin, I'oiwn Oak.

1 (ill and ' omplelc direction on evtry Iras
iKI)I:K ttlKI'.CT t'KOM

KREUTZ &. MCCLOUD
6'Jl N. 0th Street

Phone llroHilwrty 10IW Portland, Ore

W. E. JONES
CM The Green Stamp Grocery NO

Successor la . W. Schafer

(llvi'im ii trial. S(imrc licul U on

mrtim. I'Iioiii- - Culumliiit fG5

73S uchnnan Stroot

EDMONDSON & CO.

IMtimhing, Heating & Tinning
Wu Repair Aliiiiiiiitnii Ware

I'h-uii- - Oil. 02 207 S. Jersey St

JOSEPH AlcCIIESNEY, Al.D
Office Room 5

Peninsula Dank litiikling
Mollis () ion. in.: s p. in. am

cvctihiKH.
OIIilv plume Lol. 351; Uvu. 910

I'llDllr VmmIIiiwh i'i.M'KI

WaCnllMiiil Dallv

Tho Skidmore Cleaners

Cli nimii;. I'tvmiiiK, Alti'Miioim ami IU'
(NiirniK -- k ci.iitj

W. C. JUSTICE 602 SklJmorr Street

Knights and Ladies of Securit

bl. Johns Council 277n
Ki'ttuiur imiui' iiui iuik! lt niil ;ir

,Mlllllll)X. UlK'll IIK'l'lillUH to tilt' IMllllll
nun uiriniK iK ziiM nun nil Aiiniiinyit. u
ilni Mini iiicnilfi iniiliiilh invllcil to
Httcml ul ItlckiitT Hull.

b'lank C. Oiniur. Pres.
I.vhtur TeuliiiK, Secretnr

lAt htl IODGC
No. 186 I. O. O.

St. lOIINf, OIIIOO.I
UmU tch Hominy ovnnlnir la Odd Kl
hint lull ni K.iKi, A nmlUl welcnmc I

nil vimtiiiK liitiiliiTii.
I 11 t'liuiililll. Ni.l.lrilinn.l
s t Uuiruli Vkr lliawl
1, W SiHtnr I'm k.
II I tUiL I'i.k..

DOIIIC tODOl NO. 132
A. I . .mil A, M.

MitIh ilu-- limt iiiul ilin
Wr.lu.lMVil i'im'Ii lliulllll
ill lUfkiH-r'- Mull. VUI

tr WrlltMllf
K. iMvi-.- , M.

. W. I)4vIh. Swr..,rv

Minerva Chapter No. 105, 0.E.S
Mieist vi iy bust mul Third Tues

day ol cm li iiiontli 111 Ibckucrs II. ill.
ikitors wilt-oii- .

Dixie M. Lewis. V. M.
Kubv K. DavtK, Sctrelnrv.

St. Johns Gamp No, 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.

V liv.irnl i tin- - uttoinlxm-- !

an tui'iMiK'ik 10 our ruui.ir mtTtniK
I'IuMmI.U lAi'HIUU'

. I. ,iiu. (''. Mulim, Clvtk
OhimiI. lUti Suiuli tUlMIU1

IIOLMIS I ODC.l: NO. tut
KMdlllS 01 I'SlhUS

Mfvt... t vi r I'riiliiy lunlit hi
...,i....i. lllf k IZI

y 11.01. Vl.itur .ihvn !

lOllll'.
V U. hVHNS. C. C.

Woodmen of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Tliuisday eveaini; in
1. O O K. Hall, I.eu ut and Jersey
streets. isitors alw.ivs welcome

Tiin.s. cm i'i:. c e.
W. COON, Clerk.

For COAL and WOOD
OP ALU KINDS SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.

Oregon Building, 5th and Oal

Phone Broadway 70 or Columbia 321

Mill ikh1 uuktl iiimiW. larjjv ncrvciit- -

KC lry euointh (yr aumolnte vuc ?4 5t
2

Notice of Sale D
Notice m jjiveu that the under u

&iSrxx& T,!;r s? ?

tSTii'Wr&9l9ui.in.im an ami ttie ot uret ii on
Monday, the Srtl day tt l'ebiuarv. 1019. 1

the hour of 10 oVIovk. A. M., foreah. u
the highest bidder, the following de-- : f)

ribtsl chattels am! aitieles of ettUMl
ptojierty. tu aotMrdaiiec with the trovi-- X
ion 01 a eettaiueualtel mtirteae teoord- - '

iu Hook 02 Ml lML'C Si!. Of tht UiHNlr.l u
Chattel Mortjiane of Multnomah

Coiiuty.iState of Orcgou.iu forcclourc of I
said mortgage. The at tides to be old
are tlett-rU-C- as follow,

Due 1913 mode! MerUc Motorcycle.
Due No. t, 1. C. Smith T new riter.
Due ol of Letter files
Que lot uf l'luuikiuff Tool. I'itxji and

1'ixturw.
Dated thu khl day of January, llJli.

1'lKSTTRl'ST & S. VINOS lUN'K 202
ot St. John, Oregon.

lly 1'. A, R1CU, Caihur.

o
COME

Hear the New

K E LJ They are

RECORDS' Wonderful
We also sell Iidison Cylinder Records

and Emerson 7 inch Double Disc

Stradavaria Machines
Edison Machines

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES EASY TERMS GIVEN

I St. Johns Phonograoh Co.
li 317 N. Jersey Street

Uou hetchai

"The more n mnn
knows about genu-
ine tobacco, the
Btirer lie is to see
the value of Real
Gravely in compar-
ison with ordinary
plug."

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed in-pouc-

Real Estate!

Central Location
Thirteen years in the busi-

ness iu St. Johns.

ListyourProperly willi lis
We Make Sales

S. C. Cook
102 N. Jersey Street

Don't Ihrow your Old Tires away

GET THEM

VULCANIZES)

FREE AIR
Rctreafu'ml Machine Installed

Tubes 23 cents nnd up.
Heasonable prices on can

ing worn.
All work guaranteed.

National Vulcanizing Works
205 S. JERSEY ST.

St, Johns, Oregon

SUMAIONS
11 the Ciii-u-u C'Urt uf tliv SUt 1 trf
Kn 111 mul (r Miiltmmwli Cuuuty.

Tli.iiii.is llot.111,1. I'laiutilT.
v.

um'14iiiiv IltiUiiil. DcfninlHt.
1 U JIM'tIUV Mtl Willi, tlH' HlMtVV MMWW

I'fviulaiit.
Vim art' niiHHMmtal to atHMMU- -

miil answer or I'llirruW Uk mIwvc
iiiiiitsi Mill n n'i .iwiivsi you iu ui nuavv
ntitlnl Court tut or twfort) 1VU.-- 7. 1U1U.

or tin' iuil.iiitt tlicroin will Im tkeu w
tonfciiCfil mul the 1'lniHtiff will lake
iti.lmrnt mjaiii.t you fur ilivorve which
lie r.(s (or in hi Mill oitii4aiut uihui
the niouiiil oi .IfiortiiHi for more tluii
one year next lflor the tiliiiic of hUMltl
Complaint,

Thin ummon U imlililiel itt the
St. Joluik Keview mirstuuit to au order ol
iitm. Konert uu-i.ur-

, ineniiug jaiij; oi
the ulH)tc eutitletl Court, luivtk unit eu- -

teretl lit Portland, OroKOii. l)ectuur IT.
ins.
Rite of tiut imUlieatioii. Ieeeuiber A).

tut., last lauu.m M. IVW.
A. W I.AIM'KKTV.

Attorney lor I'l.tiiitiiT.
420 I'ntivk H' ck, IUi'koii.

'Dillio' Minhnlo I
Ullllu I1IUIIUIO 2

u
RrQTAIIPAMT ?
ntO ! HUllHil S

iIll N'. JERSEY STREET
Open Evenings l

GIVE US A CALL
Oo Oj cjo Oo C?o Go C5v3 Cfo

Imy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. DAVIS

Real Estate
Fire Insurance and Notary Public

List your property with me if you
desire to sell quickly

N. Jersey St. St. Johns
.

Nota ths ubl on your pjr. &

IN AND

i

fl 1

Good tnstc, smaller
chew, longer life is
what makes Genuine
Gravely cost less to
chew than ordinury
plug.

Write tot
GliNUINH GUAVKLY

DANVII.t.11. VA.

fer helltl on thtwtiit tlu(.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of tint of
K'-l- l for MullliOtUMlCottHtV.

Mi.l.,-- I,. IMnt, PUlMlilT.
V.

Ch-irl- It. Oant. Ofendiint.
Tii Huirlec It, Dwnt, the iiltove limited

dekii Imit.
Voti rc hereby cnmmmilc I i tt.Hi

nndHiiMeror othervtlfc! )ilel in the
iiIm.vc tmtiiU.I Milt lileil Wtfniiot you In
llii .iUivv rnlilletl CMU Mtid Ci'litt oh oi
hetotf february HI, 1UIU, tr the eom-I'Utii- t

therein will b Ukett a con(eMd
Jtitd I'Uiutiir will take jinlnment Klty, ki for divorce which the ray li- - lit
Iter Mid eomplrtliil uion the ground of
er ni I and Inhiitnaii treatment.

Thi MHtimou ! Hiblibed iu the Si.
J' hit Review for nix utelve wrel
'nrtiant in order of lion, (ieortc' W.

Si iition. l'reilliiK lutltfr of tl; aUite
entilted Court, ui Mleatid entered at I'ort
laud, Orexoti, January 7. ltll'..

IHte of flrtrt txildicatioii Jauii irv U

llt. Ikileol lat .ullii'tin t . I rti ..
II, 10111.

A. W. l.Al'i'KHTV,
Atloritev tor I'l m n

4J; I'iitk Mock poriUi .1, n . ,

j

'

tN'otice to Creditors
In the County Court of tin

ItUiU'iM for the County of M ..;
N'otit'e loturt-b- ) itiw.t thtt tin

j im-- l lia btt tl apioilitei Admuo
I the H- -l ite 01 Robert I'. Ma. I'

ilit'e.itl, by the Ct'Mitv C- 1

Stale ot Orison f"r Mtiltiioin.il: 1

, in. I tiu.lnieil.
All (wrou luiviii claim n.m, :

II.iju are lui.l'v noiitiid t ir..r.
stnii', duly t ritied abv law rtija'i- - .1. t
tile UiMltlkij-iitd- , at tlH' t'llii'i ol 1.1, A'
t'.rnt) . at 31? lo.trd Tratk HiuoIhil
I'unl .ml, Ort'itou. or u tlie Aduiiuidr..
tor, illialli MaeiKtnahi at hi re'iden.'e

H Hti.tl. Jit loll 11 Ma; I. .11

ISirlUml. itrexou, withiu ai.v uiontlu
the tlate hereof.

IMied. and tirst uublieatioii, January
ar.i, i;im.

WILLIAM MacIC)XAI.I).
Admiuitrator of the Katate of KoUvrt

r . Uaelionald, deceaivtl.
1). C. LliWIH,

Attorney for AdminUtrator,
Cc 317 Board of Tratle Buildinic.

1'houe Uaiu MW7 Porttaiul, Oregon

Notice to Creditors
In the louuty Court of the Mate of

Uregou lor the County of Multnomah.
fsotlce i lierebe Mlteu that the under

iguid lm beeu aWiouiicd Aduiiuiktrator
01 me l.lte 01 l urn Willis, tlecvasetl,
uy 1 tie couuty Court of the Slate of Ore- -

ton for Multnomah County, and wu
uualttied.

All person having claim aaiut wiitl
Kstate are hereby notified to ireeut
kHiue, tiuiy venneti as ny law required
w tne unuemKaeu, bi me umcc 01 his
Atuiruey, 317 Board of Trade BuildiHK.
1'ortland, Oregon, or to the Admiuislru- -

ur. 1'rank It. Rogers, at kis resideuce
lU6lMego street, M. John Station.
I'ortlanii, Oregou, within iv mouth
from the tlate hereof,

Uited. and first oublicaliou. lauuHrv
!.rd.lM.

FRANK B. ROOHRS,
Administrator of the Estate of Vivian

Willis, deceased.
f. C. l.KWIS,

Attorney for AtimiuiatMlor.
ttrlioe 317 Httartl of Trade Building,

. hone Main 1'ortland, Dre;oii

Gliambers-Keiivorti- iy Co,

Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs
Us Kil!uiKvtorili avenue

A I'KW FACTS
1. Th Klt-k- t elabluheil tiudeitakiue

iuiiu. north oi Kuott treet
'2 Mi Chambers 1.-- the oulv I"., A. R.

uiult natter iu theeitt of l'ortlaud.
3. Mr. Keuutirihy is au ackuow letlgetl

cltrt iu eutbitltuing, Demi surgery and
tuuerai .lirvetion.

4. Why have your beloved dtcuaMd
taken through the congested hnsinea
iiiktru'ts wtteu perfeet sen ice aMil right
price may be obtaiued in )tHr owa
iMinuiunity.

Suburb calls triven ltromut
attention day or night. Com

jpliUo auto txwinmenC; no oxtra
clturge; reftnotl sorvico. Miller

Tracey.

Your HARDWARE

Can be well taken care of at this store,

Everything in the

oils and paints.

Prices arc as reasonable as good material

can be sold for.

Call iu and look over our line.

Beyerle &

420 North

Wants

When Pleasure U Expressed

You Can't Beat Us
on quality or price, no matter where you go. We

arc determined to keep ;ihcml of nil competitors, and
wo are doing it. "

ST. JOHNS
IMBODEN

I'lione Coltunl ) . 21 VVC

Dear Mary:

I've got a secret to tell you.
to get my valentine.

husband on the furniture store.

TURE wouldn't
You put

for you.

hardware line, including

Armstrong
Jersey St.

l y out of tin--

I t.Mvlltnt cli(ip., tmihlsur
1 till iiiimIm, tilt' IlllfUlI is,
Well . 1 ImtiKlit it at the

St. Cash Market"
Tlint'it ti hotiM'liuUi plirnse
nintmd lure. If you tie
Mini tlicl'tht tlmt t lie niH rk -

t pffitl, in utid
u it, ntn price UihI ptoves
wc ntc lnwtM. why ciuitc
1 lit lute.

CASH MARKET
BROS., Prop's.
DLLIVt'R itHy N. direct

I already Know what I'm
It's an order from my
Isn't that nice? Frank

there be lots of it sold?
to making Tom do the same

; 'tinMing. gl
going for

couldn't have done anything which would have pleased
me so much. If husbands only knew how happy they
would make tljeir wives by giving them all the FURNI

they want,
just somebody up
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I'm so happy. Bye-I3y- e -- HELEN.
P. S, The order for furniture and rugs too, was on

H. F. CLARK, the Furniture Man
400-40- 2 S, Jersey St.

Rowland Garage
107 Fessenden Street

I have bought out the COLUMBIA GARAGE
business and am here to give good and
prompt service. Am prepared to give ex
pert work on any make of ears and will
guarantee all work put out.

If you are a stranger in town read

The Review and gt acquainted.


